Cloning, expression and directed mutagenesis of the genes for ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase.
The dominant natural form of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBisCO) is composed of large (L) 55-kDa and small (S) 15-kDa subunits. This enzyme (as the L8S8 form) is widely distributed among oxygenic photosynthetic species and among chemosynthetic bacteria. Another form lacking small subunits is found as an L2 dimer in Rhodospirillum rubrum or an L oligomer of uncertain aggregation state from Rhodopseudomonas spharoides. The present article reviews two basically different approaches in cloning the R. rubrum gene for RuBisCO. One results in high level expression of this gene product fused with a limited aminoterminal stretch of β-galactosidase and the other results in expression of wild-type enzyme in Escherichia coli. Also reviewed are a number of reports of cloning and assembly of the L8S8 enzyme in using E. coli L and S subunit genes from Anacystis nidulans, Anabaena 7120, Chromatium vinosum and Rps. sphaeroides.In vitro oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis has been applied to the gene for RuBisCO from R. rubrum. In terms of contributing new information to our understanding of the catalytic mechanism for RuBisCO, the most significant replacement has been of lys 166 by a number of neutral amino acids or by arg or his. Results establish that lys 166 is a catalytically essential residue and illustrate the power of directed mutagenesis in understanding structure-function correlates for RuBisCO.Oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis has also been applied to the first and second conserved regions of the S subunit gene for RuBisCO from A. nidulans. In the latter region, corresponding amino acid changes of trp 55 and trp 58 to phe, singly or together, had little or no effect upon enzyme activity. In contrast, mutagenesis in the first conserved region leading to the following pairs of substitutions: arg10 arg 11 to gly 10 gly11; thr14 phe 15 ser 16 to ala 14 phe 15 ala 16; ser 16 tyr 17 to ala 16 asp 17; or pro 19 pro 20 to ala 19 ala 20, are all deleterious.Advances are anticpated in the introduction and expression of interesting modifications of S (and L) subunit genes in plants. A new method of introducing and expressing foreign genes in isolated etiochloroplasts is identified.